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A MoRR revolting spectacle ucs never
off-red to tie Chriatian and civilized world

than that bmiquet table spreaid in Winnipeg
'neath the ehadolw of the se-affld, and that-
band of Orange hyenas gatlhered to celebrate
End rjoicee rr the coring execiton of
Louis Rie].

M- EoN MCVRTa, cf Filhnore,
NY., in sending bis saubscrip.icn for the

paper, very net tiy cxpre'sed the commnon
sentiment Cs-tietLain-cd by our readers of its
value sm a nguieu and friend. le said :-" I
sehould feel louesone ithout i" 

EvEnYTaisu idicates thatMr. Gladstene's

electioneezirg tour of Midlothian will be a
triumpbl progress. The Scotchmen are
workîng their -ntnusiasm up to fever heat,
snd the canpaigu is destined te become as
famous as that ci 1880. There are about one
hundred reporters datailed by the newspapers
and the London ne-ws agenciles o accompany
Mr. Gladstone and report every word that
falla from his lips to the multitudes.

Ouu steemed contemporary. the Montreal
Daily Wiistns, wanted to know if Tun POsT
had an>' "intelligeut readers." We would
rofer it to another esteemed contemporary,
the New York Sunt, which says that the
articles of TnE POST are an indication that
there are "level liesde in Canada." Ouri
Ateilcant confrere would bave to rcad the
[ tg Ji'tnea a mihty long time before he

could came te tihe tern favorable c:echsion
bcut C-anuadian intellect.

Wt cuite agreE! w-ith our esteemned cna
tsna- 1 .'ess ls ape g cf the
Cuin ud B tlt Winniîseg, tia et atonly
wasi i lii t-e to iùa-ite twoo Ministers of
tI- l C w . ui lic rej'nicing of tiat de-

tSs-Li[-tin, s-t vis aVs utteriy unbecom-isng on
ritlarnt susa titin The -l-etetors of the
Cuetitv c Qa'uc c iiiurabl l-is.ir-t x-
pLanctiou isîsîs, Sir Ataiphe CaaLe on thi
so-ct, that is, illt c-r eseeks their suftrages i
agna.

: Mce! 410. hois so awil and
favora-v linoi n a sintcts auJthor cf "c-raî'a
Lezttra n-i 1-ai d," has written .s letter to
Mr. Nmin. Wikon in whichl -se euclosed a
co'ntriiatins to the Irish -arliaientary Funsd
and xpr e tise narmiiet wishes 1cr its

er.a undes the succes of thee cause to which
the tssnd is der-e . Tie telented lady ex-

pressed rig:st haît h:r contrilution aias net
a iusnired tiss larger. Mrs. McDougalt's
many> frierîs awili be p:-asted ta larns- of titis
freshi exapra-es sof symapatihy for lIrand, toe
awhlids se did suc-h noble justice las her in-
valuabie lettu e

IIErwete te-n andt fifteen thosand people
tooks part le thse demonstration hast evening
against tise Ga'aernmns t. Thecre as-re as
mniy more sympînhetic spectators along tise
line cf muarc4 . Tise attituade and beshaaviour
cf tise immense thirung wren admirable. -AI-
though thecre was veary' little masrshsaling, tise
entire maultitudeo acted as eue main. There
wa's equal unanuimity' ant saolemuity in their
procedings. They' usedi thse nieest dis.-
criminations in desding out their plaudits andt
their groans, to men snd institutions accord-
ing te thseir erits.,

THTrish oi e bat aI Ilast conte te ha ac-
iknowledged a patent ndc impbrtant factor inu
tise eleetions in Great Biritain. Tise Liberals
andj Tories awouli aun)y admit at flrst tisat tise
luflanc-e a-f tiha lt-ish amounted ta any thsing
le a do-zen uor au cf constirtsucies, Lut tise
great sucea4 of their conevutionas in England
hs c-omjpicuauiy drawon attention te the

nmber ud inflsanece cf tie Irish c-les-ar in
s-s pa.so ûe U-cnitea Kiogdom. It is now

c i ht tles Iri-h hold the ls.ce of
-er havan tihe Ll-bral Land try -lestars

lu I. l!s -ty cossatuncs. And the
!e":;,, us lie in the fact that tits

" a -is--'mP" u l-be thrown n which
a-r al M nPasel dircta Thus at Ports.
nus, Eau:, r--n hrrred an fifty' Irimb
e]lctoas uîtva iinmistcd te Parnell tiht they
ausaait his cirdc.4 tu vote ns ho may deem best
fo- : the ieret eo tihe cause.

eyes of civilization are upon them, and arc
watching with intense intereet and anxiety
their attitude towards the prisoner at Regina.

Sir John Macdonald has everything ta lose by
hanging Riel and nothing ta gain. If ies
bangs Riel it will bu simply and purely in
obedience toa the bloodthirty appeals of the
Orangemen of Ontario. The execution of
Riel will net win one aingle Grit vote over te
the Conservative cause, while it will aienate
the entire vote of Quebec, and the Irish and
French vote in ail the otier Provinces.
Ceuld Sir Jathn stand and bear up againt
such a defection ? Ve think net.

Thenagain, suppse Riel was nos ex--
ecuttd, how uch support would ir Johi.
lose in the coantry ? None al, al. Tf-'

Orangemen wouldt nt change theis
ipoliti.al color, and the vote h.
would loe biy hanging Riel wrouisl
ie more solid than ever. If, thor fare, Siu
John is solicitons about his own safety, ire
the preservationc f bis party, ho vill sto)
ahort a the foot of the Regina scaffold.

BOYCOTTIîG.
LoD RosEBERYu is a very liberal statee-

uman, but he bas a holy horror of that greatu
engine of passive resistance, boycotting. If he
got back ta power he would strive te take
from the I-ish people this most eifective arn,
against the tyranny and robbery of landlord-
ism. But in that he could never saucceed. Su
long as England's power in Irelantd is used t
maintain a system adverse ta the interestsc e
the country, the people muet, in self deence-
fall back upon some formof resistance,and boy-
cotting is a weapon that cannot be seizd and
confiscaced. The people have been taught
its power during the coercion reigu of the

Liberal party, and they will use it

whenever zheir enemies reseort ta frul plas
t against them and their causae. There is no
fenr c oany person in Ireland being subjected
to boyeotting except those who ri-ily deserve

te be so treated. Lord Rieberry is under
the impr-Fsion that boycotting is a peculitr
form of Irish crime and is indefsible under
any condition of sctcty. This is as sistake.

Not nsary decades ago taoycotting liturislied
ni Scotlancd. A Look eititled "I lPopulaî
Tansuta," pulished in :17, relatesow
one orgr.niization in Edinirrgh, Caided " 1-
Conmittee for the Proeuitnt luIterest,"
boycotted the Cthotolc-s of that rima. Thi-
folowin g wac5s the programm-e it adopted for

the trealment of the ' Papists "-
- iave ne dealings with them ; neither

ý-uy frein them nor seIl thenm auything ;
s.either borrw nor lenci with then ; give
rhem no visits nor receive any from tiens.

lu oder to do this cesffectaily, let the

riistere, elders, hcritors, and heasds

cf families of Luy panish in Scotland who

ihav declared agbainst the rc-peat, and who
approveof sich declarations, meet by thm

setse, and let thm make a list of the Papists
wvit!hin their bounds, containing their namnes,
carlings, s.ns places of abode, and publish it,
tihat aili ien miny iknow thiera ; and let each
parish maire a solemn public resoluton to
drp all intercourse saith Pupists. particlarly
bearing in mind that they will not for the
future cmiply Papists inl any business what.
ever ; ad that whoever swithin thebound of
uti paaishisa acts contrary te this resolution

shall be ret-s-ted as a Papiat and treated ac
cordinigl."

'phas as a rschemo of boycotting which
baits ail hollow anything yet attempted in
Ireland.

IS THERE A "LACK OF BRAINS t'
S The Moutreal D«sUy itness," said the

MIontreal Daily Star the other day, "lis
cursed with a lack of brains." At the time
ve considared that a cruel charge ; but we
are afraid there is somo foundation fr it.
Ve do not pretend ta say that the Dail.y

Witness lacks brains aIl round ; that would ba
doing an injustice ta bright, clever and fair-
minded tmeibers of its staff. But we do

think and say that the Jitnetss ishelters mnore

asses than it ought to, or than is good for its

own reputation.

As proof of what wie say, we respectfully
subimit that the following production could
anly come fronm a man vio id neither brins
suor truth i him :- -

The usfaitnsas of the Roma Catholli Celt
fcor self governmenst has bten proclaimedi b>'
ateu bundstredi anti fifsy''Irishsmen of Pornts.-

cestors b-ad te do into thoese oaf tise ptty>
other. flishs .s tise ay Ir-sihmnen wvili

etrc se suffrage stebn tise>' et ltcatit

pntcpir.will not. T'he task ef feilowinsg Mn.Paru-l -1usst ais tise marnent ho au uncoms-

culated ta cause a painfa shock and deep
regret ta the Catholic community. He was
eutoff ln tbe prime cf life, and with but a
few days' warning. Short as was bis life,
ithe deceased bas left many sd aubstantial

airuits ot his labors in the vinyard of the
eLord, which will perpetuate bis name in the
annals of the diocese and in the hearts of
Lthose whom he servei se faithfully and to
wel.

NO DICTATION.

2I' istatemet i rcepeatel stin sev-eral quas-
tere tht the Ish Natioiai canditiatea are

t.- quireal t primise that they wil st-sig-S tli ri
seits when they ceasse to c-t a. -n. Parul

wiishes them te do. This is not t e ease.

'hey im ly proniise that thys wi no use

heir position in Parilatiaent tao nigoi?:, the

prty u-they are thosen to act wi-il. tie rt-.

s-gastioanof a mem-ber maill be rquired, cinly
-hen ho taila toi follow the ecision arrivere-si t

by a iaijority vote of the party. In reta- hiaag

s decision the Irieh leader, like tht- humblest
msember, has but one vote, and whe-aever a

sjority of the party votes against a proposi.

rien of Mr. Parnell, he himseif will have te
follow the majority or resigu. It is the Irisih
party which elects him, and if, for any valid

or safficient raeau, they decided t depose
him from the leadership they are quite con

potent to do sa. There i. no autocracy or one
man dictation in the goverament of the Irish

national party. Mr. Parne» will hold the
leadership as long as he has the confidence of
the people and of his celleegue., just as a
menber canm semin attached to a party as

long as be has the confidence of hi. con-
situents andf hie fellow members.

SIR JOHN AND RIEL.

If the lessos and practices of civilization,

if tise ex$ampleto the Unaited States, rance

mand other nations in dealing with political
prisoners, have no in ueLoncs sur wueiht in thte
councils et the COaadiana Gnedmt, nd
that the question of Ril'a fin is te ie

éettled acording tu party exigencics or the
dietates of the Orange snob, tIhen we say
let Sir Joli A Macdonaild roîeembes

thst by hanging L-uis Riel lie will

vot Win over t L his s aiide one ingle

Grit ce Range voer, but wili, on

the coctrary, se' the solid Frechi >te i

of this protine, anti the support <f

every independent Canadianu who des not
btelieve in hanging for a politiael crime. 1tes's

death on the scaffold would net be tho death

of a ct-minu crimsiiml, it aoutl b sthmst cf a

martyr, and us su-i it woull be viewed

us lierever lais narrm woutid- reach, anr

as sech it would go cown in histary where his

deed s wii Berecor ed. Cîauda bas hn aer
ehare cf politicail mantyrs and can wtll tfford

to dispense withan increase of thi niuher.
l'ho ianugiu of Riel sCuldl ontly
serve ta intensify ,he latent ill feeikg

tIat exists between the English aid the
French races. S-uchi a rt-sult would bot Ins

deplorable and muet ha avoided. Ve want

no further aggravation of disafcation und

diatrust in our raixed population. lis l

wiser ta h ierciful rather that reveungefui.

The peace bndharmany of the coutry are

et Tar more consequence than the visiting of a

uscless picec of vengeance on a deaatel fat.
If Sir Jon takes our advice, and we have

every cefidente that ho vil in the und, he
wili at hang riel, and se vill live te bless
the da that ho was saved frani
committng a blunder that would
have iretrievably damned bis reputation as
a vise ad p-udent statesman and covered
the nam of Canada ith disgrace and dis.
honor in ie eyes of the civilized worlnd

in the estination of history.

Or THE WANE. .
TaE oity mar be cengratulated upon the

rapid decreaso il the mortality from smnailpoix
within the past few days. During eleven
days tise decreast has been graduai, but vey
cle.rly marked rom fifty te twenty-three.

If this aatisfactoy condition of things con-
tinues, and thera je no eason te suppose
it vili not do es, the eradication of
the pestilence i on]y a question Of

a very brief taie. The fact bears
out our ouv conteu, thsa ît the Chairman
of tee Board of Helth and his assiâtantsi
have bscn effectirly "d quietly w ihing for
the- suppression of the isoase. The proof is
now seen, ad thuigh y dor not ay it vae
bas-aonot much doubt ta tihe docredloeis'

gail and wormvoot lu th.t4 noisy peOpl Iso
for factisus ads pes1rrsnal - asons bave been
clamoring about the moanas taken b>' Aiç .
Gray and hie adminitratiox' Tie effective

e
li

nt
f.
j
T
ony judges of what bis crime deserved in the
way of puanishment, and they unanimousiy
held and declared that Riel's crime did net
demand me forfeiture of his life. In the face
of that dceision, te hang Riel weuld be noth'
ing lese than a cold-blooded ministerial mur
der.

In the saecond place, wehave erepeatedly
pointeit out that the hanging of Riel would
be a national blunder, which would involve
national disgrace and injury to the Dominion.
There is no sentiment of any consequene in
the cunntry u hiCh i in favor of the emplay.
ment of the hangmLan to comsple e the work
$0 gallantly and willingly per f: rwed by our
voluateers ; while the sentiment of both

Anserica sa] Europe trongly rond-is tIu
iane vilized rani hlatrbarua imuthod of riandinig

ones self by meians of the rope of a poitical
iri.-, 'er, awhich the c-hIsf-lred larn-iicia.r s-ily is.

\e have fla-y impssed upo Sir JOh
Maecionald assî his Gouranient thitat, if ths-
higher consid.crations and ctivt- fa la te
enruise their legitimute influso in tie
st-itla-semiet of the question, th hnsging of
RielI vould be a huge political or party
tkunder ; that if le dair-d te se-aC lis asn
aeh and ketp his party fson gisg to-pices

he ws'4d leave Riel t sihtil- cOfils tis mtortul
c-il at tIiainnan d of nature and nstit by
a Goertnmant e-dic-t.

Ve sa're shnvn thast Sir Johnlî w< gaula i
aubsoletely ?ht'.kiay, n:.t ua single constiruncs-y,
not evon 5a iise vote, by hanging Rai1. 'Ne
man that'has cvs. rvoted or intends te vote
the Libera! ticket vili trainsfe-r his alfogiance
te the Conservatisu ase becsuse Riel v/as
hanged. So far fromin itreasing his support,
Sir John would forfeit thi. oneidene and the
bueking a:hicli lie ret-ive-s '--day frons at
le-st osc-half cf the enadre population.

This view of the situation ium also bet-n
taiken up by our moming contemporary the
Montreal leald. IL arrives at the sanie
conclusions and atmits that the results which
would flov from the uxecution of Riel would
be more disastrous to Sir Johln and hie party
than aything that migit hiappent if Riel
were pormitted to live. Thalierald says:-

If11 carnes tsi part>' aentieraîtieus, -tisane

eau b no doubu tiuat tec nGerut nnsis l! le
fatr more sericusly in Quebec through hanging
Riel than they posaibly cau in Oatario
through commuting his sentence. In the
Maritime Provinces the Opposition press holde
that the rebellion was caused by the Govern-
ment ; s that its mouth s closed against any
outcry should Riel escape the death penalty.
The position is simply this: Should they 
i-sd to break with rmany of its Q ebec 

sapporters, its safety consissa in aeiug 1
tiit tea political munder la net crn-
maitte. But vis>' sldltise Go-varnsment
wish te brak with the Provine of Quebec ?
Why abould it prefer the support of'a few te
the support cf tluisemsau>' ? IL ganuot Le

hcause cf the wait o f ylo ys' of! is Quehc
supporters ; their loyalty to the parr.y has
never flinchsed ; their voes have alw-ay boon
at the covenment's b:k. We believe the
Orta party> plit!ici-asar retgrossi> dccuiv t
iogtise Preýnait- n lart-gaxrs]totise faeling ln
Ontario, and tha tisey arie committing a
terious party blunae' aith they deuaul
that ie shall escrifice otier bodies
o! bis u espport crns -s the esalsof
rliining tise goati epinien cf Maji-u

fommants as thie gentLemun alluded te in
Lth followinig paragrapi fron a BeUevieset
ncapape- :-"Senator Reed was in the
:,ity' tu-day aud stuedt hast Riel aseuld -

hbbange t ousc-rreav sure. 'If heo 't
" swing,' e added, *4Sir John will Iota
" every conotituency in Ontario.'" There

j~v>a', iO, seau
* '5W. -

as a body, were opposed to vaccination, and more partienlarly charged witb the care snd
were thus the pecple's greateit enemie. To orotectioan of the interesta of the French-

those living here this atrocious ealumny needa Canadian people, are urgently demanded bg
no refutation; but ta those outside the limit: in outraged race. In this appeal our French

of Canada, it cannot bu to emphatically pro- yfemw citizns have the sicoe and warmest

claimed that the Catholic clergy, with their .y or h ri anadian people. We
•, te aannot in this heur of triai and strugglerespected Bishoplat their head, were thear-tnnd idly by 'd ec this dark and gallingliest and most carnest advocates of vaccina .y yiand sees irkgn gang

tien, iolation aud hhspital aumoddatian. ced nion visited upon a dets evinlg, generous

Bis Lordship Mgr. Fabre reiterated Sun-"ad noble race y a ruthless and bloodthirsty
day after Sunday to his congregations the vengeance, withont entering our emphatic
nccessity of taking all the precautionar> protest against its fant consummition. This

e rsrecommeniedby theboard of i the unanimus feeling and sesiment of the

llealth. Lis Lordship's pieading voile ir1ispeople throy.ghout C a3n, ind such
wes tver raised in behalif oif ustaiq- eing the case, they nill exp u, ii neces

ing tihe authoritics in the mesurs sry, they will <dnand th t th6, re-re.s nt
they etadoiptedi.EvrtvcOu S11nà nast in ivemin thse Do'mm non Ca'unct wil! cas ta have

own csheirai, l is L:ardsnip cnndomnîcd inty lurtherrelations vith a btlontainedin.
earnest terms the usnreasus-lc pposiin l try.The lon. John Costig tv. ba n re:
that iad been offered te the Iealthauthori- ardi ca.rried reso!uthns is t-s aian
ties in the Gagnonaffair. Hecu e his Parliament urgini the Bitish i verhnment
people to aoey the law, which was m hade 2t
licir interct und? for thirs welfarec-, aud hopel ad Homo Rule ta the Jri.h pt-us-, cannot

thiat r:o heIs ct au uhr emain in a Cabinet tiat h in.s a as, wlh,
wos ud rsedaintc tahleist: 'ur ter i urging the Ca.naan G vernment
weould ibceratcdinj the isriy:

Thus w ayr en e tgraat the sa righti to the su:rering and
oppressed hal-breds of the North-Vest,vsdorae anties:utiuedlyitiof ti'>,: cc1'il

asical authority ia the y c3-ompelied to hwv recourse t arms to e!fend
their lives and homies

- Will Sr John Macdouai repe.t lt'tveci
n l D I lb ION GovElRsMENT this îand Monday morninghs

XIHER ASUlAMtU 0OR_______
AFILAID.

Til isekral silence of thIe Dominion CANADA REPUDIAPES THE CILME.
Coveruane-nt, tuese seah-d lips of minster ou Lous R , the leader of two riebelions
the que n o Louis iiels fate, imQcale tht raised in the intcrest of justic. -and right, and
tise Csmlinet is ecither ashamed or afraid O 'on behalf cf the oppreseed hai? lreed suad

the decison it bas conte te. pioncer settlers of the Canadisan Nocth-W'est,
If th h-ave resolved te an Riel, wel wau hanged lthis oring ar Regina. He

might tiey crige in the rcecsses of their bowed his lead te the murderous maniptla-
d-ark and biood-stained Counsil Chamber te tion of the haanrn withL as luch
escampe the frowns, the indignation u and tie grace and fortitude as Sir Jubn and bms
sor hih a civilized wcrld tresasures up colleagues submitted ith cowardicc and
for tie cub..rdly stranglers of a political puailanimity te the blood-thiraty dictation of
prisoner already rdoned by his judges. the Orange demon, which bas lbeen msceking ta
Woll might they feel asînteed of the igno- destroy the chief of tho Metis during the past
minions role they have set themsxves te play, iteen yenrs, To the scandal of the civihizd
It will constitute Qne Of the most discr'editable world, and ta the injury of the Canadian
and disgraceful chapters li our history. Confederation, Riel bas ben umade te

If,e othe contraiy, the ministers have re- suifer for a deed committed during the first
oived ta let Riellite, thoen tise sentiment that rebellion, and for whieh he was pardoned by

prevents them fromn making their docision tae saie hand that to-day signed bis death
known is one of fear. What are they afraid warrant. The cause and the people which
of ? They cannot bu afraid of the opinion of Riel represented made his life sacred. ln
the nations ; these strongly urge the himself ho may have bean nothing ; and hie
rulers of Canada to adopt a policy death, as an individual, would net have dis-
Of clemency as beat caiculated ta turbed the peace and harmony of the people.
place the country aid the people on the But Riel's l'intiiication and association with
straightkroad te nationd union and prosperity, a cause, universaUy rdcognized te he a just
What are they afraid f, the? They ear one, gave hi thtinviolability which
that if Riel is net hune they will lose a few modern civilization has duoreed to be
conetituencies in Ontar. They fear that the the part and right of a political prisoner.
Orange vote (which lis nthing but a snare, a Our government has shamefully and for the
farce and a frand) till bc lost te the basest of purposes violated that decres. And
groat Conservative cae. •These are out- th'at violatipu the people of Canada owe it to
rageous considcrartions ipon which te balance themselves and te the ieirsame of their
the life f ia human c:ature, still thse are couniry to repudiate and coislenen by flinging
the only conidsratio whiei coild deer- from power the en whoe banda are stained
mine Sir Ji uind his eOlleagues ta dip their wit the blood of Riel.
hauds in the blond oe their prisouar. ']But 'We conscquently urge upoa the Hou. Jolin
nover did statesman na a anore fatal blunder, COstigan to sever hie concasoti with the
lu calculating that pol ical -trsngt lis going j.Miniatry. If he remainsain it, it will béa
to apring f ram ta tias rdly political crime. ign that he votdd forand senctionei th
The exeution of Rielfil l mean the humilia- deth cf' Hiel. We'haveevet'y hot at
tion of the French adiaù race> and teo1 ho did no. e allow h ise h judg.
imagine tiatt they will emasin caraless specta.- ment ta b blinded to that extent.
lors of the triumphan seaffold, or quit vie- e threatened once te leavê the Cabinet on

c -

LIVE AND LET LIVE. . tortable one for anyof theni who.ave -s>ay
sense of the grotesque. Their spoksmean

MA» or not mnad, Riel should and muet not and newsp.pers have for many yeara ued
be hung. His crime was a political oeu in toward - Mr. Gladetone every infam"us and
every sense a theword. Either the Ministry fility epithet that tvn thi ar veuoiar
or the Exocutive should act on their own hculd futnih, sd nov tey have t admnrc

abouldtise.breadtb ci hie views.
responsibility. Therea is no need of a lunaoy
commission to save the half-breed leader froi pAs long as tihe Dnaiy aling writs ant
the gallows. Riel wasfoundguiltyof the crime .pblisies such lnsuiia d lyisg rubI.iab ns
of rebelling, but the jury who found him guilIy the above, it mut fnot expect either the pub-

declared before the worldl that the crime w oro ils brncetre-es t s fhaveas. ver>'iighcp-
comritted undr circumstansces whicih made iof iLs«"bnsuîîs" or usfairnass.
it pardonable and whics did ot warrant a
rigorous application of the law te the crimi- THE LATE REV. S. P. LONERQAN.
na. They, therefore, recomnended him to Tus diocese of Montreal hare sustained ai
mercy. That recommandation must be re .- he ath of theR Father
spected. Publie opinion throughout the world hoy Iosslu tisaeat P!rise e fta
protests against its violation. imary's Chut-ch. He was among thie tset'

The New York lerald says :-" The arudite anti talet members of the clcrgy,
six msen who sat in judgment un bie exercised.ette
tisas rigitst and the reedassas ef j ut-ena a by whom he was held in the greatest ssstent

he rin thefrecrmen edi lm teof are . Sncb ia zeal and devotion as a pastr are eloi-

ai re commendticnngisîte hae a chemned quently testified te by the healthy cudition

man frommte gaio , and it ua y dote of St. Mary's Paraish, which owseie tsaterialt

Tm ang Rie! afowr a trialyisit d eas ne prosrpe ity, its spiritual advaucement and its
To hng iel fte a tialwhic ha nohigh moral standing to the wisdomn and sound

precedent in modern criminal jurisprudence isi. mrthindig tded is atiain ueffots
would be more than a discredit to the ad- iudgmen ing tie gudlfare of his flck.
vanced civiiization of to-day. It wonld le The tidings of the death of a priest
more than a political blucder. It wouli ofla s masnch good and piety, of
simply murder by governmental edicet." .much talent and promise, of so much zeal

Let the Government remember tsat thea sea Li e ine ton elcauand deavotion were indieed nlyi too seli cal.-

no en a l te much reason for believing that sueh
ness of a s Work is ow dlptv owrigs and:threaft.'a,thesè re
to. hollownesa and injustice of ie argumrent eadeceptivemanig ,th rnets&ar.

- -ecrase re!Lydetarnsiniug tise - Governusent.'àaea-
of nia detractors amp>' praveaid 0 Tde t ie. t0 Ibis crii -"The - -·Government

ln tise distasalatise more gratifyir, coming ma>' b>' hanging Riel retain soe

Si tedes at a ime when * the col d weather ratier uncertain support in Ontario,
a-c]n a which may be witi ILene year and gone

m.y set in at any moment, thus pr g-a the nxt ; it may win ihis class ohuatpport mu
domestic condition which might have a tený exchange for the tried and true support
denoy to increase-the epidemic. The signa at which it-has received fro m Q-e bec as long as

pt- rosent ara snob ais t ea test ete hope that the Governinent has existed at aii. That it
presnthare uch a toeadtotrhae-hope will b aacting judieiously from a party stand-
ln anothser mentis tise city a' bave- clean point we do net blieve, nCr wil the Preinaer
bill of health. believe se if he considers the nmaties tuninflin

encead by the peculiar pressure wieh now
seems to-be dra'ging hlim westwarl."

JOHN BRIGHT AND P oruLCT1ON- .

JOaN BRIOT la of tho opiniOn that it THE CITY'S CONDITION IMPROVING.
would b nischievous6 to rovive the poiof
protection in Eugi-sud. ]le says tbe present The fact that the epidemic, fro which we

deprension le due partly te cash extension cf bave suffore se mub fo late,ihas decreased

businessnand parttly to bad harvests. UI John lutise nu.br cf deatisaflt-m sisI> a day te
is half right and half wrung in explaining fourteen, must be a subject of sincere satis-

the cause of the declne in English trase. faction te all cr citizens, but capecisIly to

The depresion la withot dsubt largely due those who bave labored se incessantly amid

to the extension ofi business oy foreign protect- se much discouragement antir lface t ofse-
ed manufacturers nto Eogland. John Bright main> ebtaciee, fer tie extirpatinoe!tie

could not bave meant tha tihe " extnsion of scourge. Althogh we are not yet rid of the

business," which caused the depression, was disease, sti iL ie reasonabiy certain

the work of domestie nanufacturers, since that, with the present agenctes at

they are being steadily wiped out by their work,aore iw veeks more will see our fal rCity

foreign competitors. once mare•la possession oa lean bil cf
Mr. Bright is wrong when he attributes bealth. TeaLiera ii doubtieas e man>'

the depression ta ,bad harveste. Hareats l vise isearîlesely canlîciattiasealtisautioni-
England, whether good or bad, never affected ties, who croaked and carped and clamôred

its trade and commerce ta any material ex- attthe neasures adopted, found to cry out,

tant. The manufacturera e! silk, cntlery, .. Y aeujst ais Wesaid; the heaith authorities

and of a hundred ether lines ofg ods, never deserve credit for the work they have per-

had to regulate the work in their formt uant tie stand they toDk la tie cisysa

factories, the number of hands employed interest."

and the amount of gods produced, Wi'hen the dark cloud that bas beenu s long
îccording ta the abundance of the harveets. towering over our fair city hs vanished-
All that was regulated by the demande of whon passion 'ud prejudice shal have passed
the foreige markets. Now these foreign away-it will then be seen that the trust

markets are pretty wel fillei with an best friends Mon;rcal had in the dayE e

goods auefatsuar-ed in their own coun- its iarknksesi and distress were Aldermnan

try, and as a resalt there ir net -Gray, Cavirns of the iBard ai Ilealth, and
ush ai demand o English manufacturers for Hic W'orship Mayor E'augrand. To these

-upplies. The tsùltaba in faut. have been two mens Mtontreal owe a prufotund dest ,s

turned, and nowitI it ithn foreian manu. graitud fur the sacrifices they have mati.
uacturer whois inviading tac Esaliish martket. in er interest --sacridce of time, ascrifce c?
'his ils ha real eause of the depresiusn, and peace of mantd, sa.crifiee of healh and osa of
sat, g Jî,hn Brighît would deepri ciy make Lusilness.

sut, Lite bad lharvets. With the aid of the powe'rful intervention
of prayer, which was se largey resorted te in
ail the churches, convents ani religious

WVBY BE SHOULD liOT H NG. houses, the health authorities have now got

We are pleased te find that many of our the disease f irly under control, asd are-
steemed conternporaries have adopited the ginning t uenjoy the first fruits of their

ines of argument followed by T E PosT in labors in the grand chorus of approving pub
is -eussing the important question cf Louis lia opinion. Thus it has ever bten. Nothing

Riit fate. In the firat place we a early succeeds like success.
lemonstrated that the Governinent had But the influence for good of the ecclesia.
seither the right or the power to hang Riel, ticel authorities in all this business muat
or the verdict does not warrant nor would it neither be forgotten nor despised. Some
îutify the infliction of the death penalty. foreign newspapers Ielight to propagate thsa-
he ury who tried the prisoner were the opinion that the Catholic pt-este o! Montra,

tims under the oppressive haeel of Orangeigsm
is te mistake the staif of which Frencfr
Canadianss& are made, and the pride and cour.
age of their race.

TheAfinerre, which bas through thick and
thin setood by thegovernment as against Riel,
-bas at last, but we are afraid ton Iste, opened
i a eyes te the true nature of the situation. ln
this morning's issue it says : "Osîr appeals
for mercy have been met wuith cries for talod.
The position taken by the Province of Quebee
was anore honorable than that ch asen by On.
tario ani some other provinres where th
French eleient is in tht mainori-yb ; and what
ca.usts us sorrow for tise fuir namie and
fam-e of the Dominion, for the future
harmony which ought to exist between
the different races, la that an evil
e-ntiment bas carried the dusy. Ve are
vanquished ; but virtue is on our aside ad
the majoiity will one day regret the useless
measure cf irritation of which it is about
ta assume the responsibiiity. The
satisfaction of yieldinag to a vio.
lent passion is but of a miomentary dura.
tion ; the remorse remains for ever. 'L'he day
will cone iwhen the country will understand
that a supreme injustice bas been done to the
French Canadians, and we caly iopp that the
recognition of .he facet will be effectet without
any interruption being made in the progress
and prosperity cf the Confederation."

A GOVERNMENT'S CRIME AND ARACES HUMILIATIO.N.

The Government ediet has gone forth.
Riel will be executed on Maiflay morning
the lth of November. The perpetrationc c
this crime will inaugurate au ern- cf misfor.
tune for this Dominion of Cnada. The
dEath of Riel bas been. dictatedyaministerial
exigencies and party interas. But the
ministers who signed his ei warrant iu-
viterd with the ansa stroke r :s. sh-pen their

an pa- -tic.1extinction. The rnde aiofan in.
liguant peope wpe il ce- them ta
oblivion with diehonor an disgrace,
as uunfit and unRorthy to guiute the
desluies of a free a d generos nation. The
party, whose interests they calenlated on
serving by makieg Riel a scapegoat for the
c imes of tise administrattin, wili be
svamped in tie blood of a palitical martyr.
tready the vice of the represa'entatives of a
.msillin and a half of the Canalian peoplehas
4one out in sonem protest and in a supreme
warning against the humiliation which is
aout to be thrust upon them Thsey have
wrned the Premier that the exenutione f
Riel would e a cruielty aud a crime,
âud tat they rcuse te share the
-esponsibility of it. More than that, the

resignations of the three Minuters who are


